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Make Your Business Safe
To  pay by check does away 

with the actual handling of any 
money; this lessens your risk.

With a check to show for 
the amount paid, errors are 
easily corrected.

Each check is proof that the 
amount written on its face was 
paid.

You can afford to use the 
check account in your business 
when there is no cost attached.

WE K \ 0  W YOUR WAXTS an i WAST YOUR BUSINESS.

T h e
N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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LAST FRIDAY'S FIRE OFF FOR ROAD TRIP
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N c t ie f ♦ « R j j ib H c w s .
A t a regular called meeting o f , 

the Republican Executive t orn 
m it tee for McCulloch County 
Texas, held in Brady, July 9th,, 
I9l0, it was ordered that Pre 
cinct conventions shun be oeiu m 
each precinct of McCulloch coun
ty, by the regular precinct chair 
men of their resjiective precincts 
on J uly S3,1910, at 2o ’clock p. in., 
for tls* purpose of electing a pre
cinct chairman in each precinct, 
and electing delegates to the 
County Convention, which is 
hereby called to meet in Brady, j 
McCulloch County, Texas, at 2:301 
p. ni„ July 30th, 1910. The pre
cinct conventions will also vote 
on the names of any persons that 
may come before them as candi
dates for county chairman or for 
places on the county ticket.

Especial attention is called to 
the p e n a lt ie s  of the law which 
forbids any person from jxirtici- j

luting in the precinct conven
tions or primaries of more than 
one political party, and republi
cans are urged to attend their 
own conventions and assist in the 
upbuilding of their own ,>olitical 
party All voters not satisfied 
with the present condition of af
fairs |x»litically, in our state, are 
invited to ,»artici|>ate with us in 
our effort for a lietter govern
ment.

By order of the committee.
J. B. Lockh akt .

Chairman.

Purest drugs, coolest drinks, 
better jewelry, watch repairing 
done as it should be done.

J .  V. Searcy Co.
“The Store Ahead.”

H. C. Boyd will leave Saturday 
for Waco where he will attend 
the State Jewelers Association, 
after which he will goto Dallas to 
lay in a new stock-of jewelry.

T in  Room l im n t  House of S. A. Bonham 
Almost Completely Destroyed.

B id  Flue the Cause

About 2:00 o'clock F r i d a y  
afternoon tire was discovered in 
the 10-room rent house belong 
ing to S. A. Benham and situated 
on Blackburn street in the edge, 
of the business district. A 
strong south wind was blowing 
at the time and the chances 
seemed extremely g o o d  for 
a while for a disastrous eonfiagra- 

[ tion.
Tlie tire de,>artment respond

e d  promptly but had difficulty in 
i making connection with the near- 
| est lire plug and finally Imd to 
string the second line of hose 
from a block further down the 

i street. Then it developed that a 
small rock had become fastened 
in one of the nozzles and this de
layed the work still further. 
Finally these handicaps were re
moved and the department made 
quick work of the flames, not 
only confining the fire to the 
building in which it originated 
hut actually saving a consider
able portion of the building itself. 
The water pressure was good, 
and the tire boys worked splen 
didly—a combination wnich is 
calculated to win out.

Tlie house was rented by Mr. 
(and Mrs ,). W. Norris, Mr. and 
| Mrs. ('. \Y Shaffer, Mrs. Will 
Vaughan and Mr. ami Mrs. J. W.

' West. Tlie fire originated in the 
j kitchen where Mrs Norris was 
ironing and was caused by a de
tective flue. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris' lost practically everything 
they owned, while the goods and 
chattels of the other tenants 

j were safely carried out. None 
of the tenants carried insurance 

j and Mr. Benham had only $10i>0 
on the building.

Situated as this building was. 
the wind blowing directly to
wards the business section and 
the fire department’s handicaps 
tieing considered, it is little short 
of wonderful that the blaze did 
not spread. The fact that the 
fire was subdued is a strong en 
dorsement for Brady’s tire de 
part men t and for our excellent 
water service. Tlie tire insur
ance rating board has never 
given Brady credit for having 
any water works or tire protec
tion whatever, anditisa matter of 
congratulation that this tire was 
witnessed by the two gentlemen 
representing the borad and who 
are now inspecting the risks in 
Brady with a view to giving us a 
correct rating.

B r H j  Baseball Team L i ft  Monday Right
For a String of Tw elve Gomes i t  

Comanche and 6ranta«ry.

Manager Hucks Hail and his 
Buccaneers left Monday night 
for Comanche where seven games 
will lie played with the Comanche 
Indians in five days during the 
big reunion. Next week the 
locals will juinpover toGranbury 
for fix  games in four days, re 
turning home Friday. Friday 
and Saturday of next week are 
open dates and Mr. Hail asks. 
The Standard to hereby extend a i 
a cordial invitation to the newly 
organized Mason team to come 
over for two games itn those 
dates. Mason, we understand, 
has a good team, and is winning 
everything in that bailiwick.

Tin* next scheduled games on ! 
; the local lot are with the crack! 
Taylor team on J uly 2a, 2b and j 
27. Then Angelo ha> promised 1 
to he here for three games on 1 
the 2Kth. 29th and 30th. On the , 
2nd. 3rd. 4th and 5th of Augustj 
the Buccaneers go to San Saba 
where a strong team has just | 
been organized.

Th« locals now have a record of 
39 games played, 27 won and 12 { 
lost. Everything except Angelo 
has been taken into camp, and 
Mr. Hail and all his men promise 
to take a fall out of the L»ng 
horns when they get tliem over! 
here

The team will go to Comanche 
in goi*d shape. Gordou and Per 
kins are with tliem and West
moreland and Kilker will join 
them at Brownwood A new1 
pitcher from F’ort Worth will j 
also probably join the locals at 
Comanche. His name is Pate and j 
he lias a strong m-ord. Black 1I
well, of Rochelle, will also at 

the team on the road

p The Style Store’s

fS A M P L E  SALE
Of Men’s and Ladies Hosiery. Ladies 
Neckwear. Silk Petticoats. Muslin 
Underwear, Shirt Waists. Novelties, 
Men s Shirts. Collars. Ties. Summer 
Underwear, in fact everything you 
need for the hot weather, all in the 
latest designs and newest styles. We 
bought the entire line of one of the 
largest eastern manufacturers at a big 
discount, and are going to sell it at 
less than wholesale cost for one day 
only;

Saturday, July 16
We never fool the people. Visit our 
store on this date and be convinced.

| C .  B. W atters  & C o .
I f f  w c c t  e m i r  c r u r a  o r

atters
I W E S T  SIDE SO U  A R E

The Spooners A n  Here.
• Sp«*mer Dramatic 
opened last night

The Simoner Dramatic t 
l»n y  opened Hint night for a 
week at the Vendome, and it is 

i decidedly the best attraction 
which Brady has seen for several 

| season* The Sjmonert* are fav 
I orites all over Texas, and es|ieci- 
I ally West Texas. There's a rea
soncompany the team on tlie road 1 son. First, it is composed of a 

trip. ; clean *et of (HMiple w1 horn it is a
Manager Hail expects to win a pleasure to know. Second, every 

majority of the games played and ! member of the company is an 
when Angelo has been subdued j artist. Everybody knows "D ad” 
the championship of West Texas Spooner and Miss Allie and 
will be claimed. That Angelo Mike, and wherever known their 
can be defeated is firmly believed j work is recognized as first-class, 
by everyone who has been keep-! The entire company received 
ing up with the do,* sheet, and \ the g ,ild hand Monday niffht
the Longhorns had 
pare for the worst.

as well pre-

>,>en for business June
J .  V. Searcy Co.
"The Store Ahead." 

Watch us grow.

1st.

Miss Willie Gauldin 
at Voca.

is visiting

in
the o,iening bill. "A  Panic on 
Wall Street.”  Tie* acting was 
natural, unaffected, and  th e  
humorous situations spontane
ous. whil*1 the climaxes were 
dramatic and thrilling, the ap
plause after each act requiring 
the lifting of the curtain again.
Where there is so much merit it; carbon jvapers at Standard office

is futile to specialize, and The 
Standard will not attempt it, but 
will advise every lover of the 
drama to make it a point to at 
tend the jierformances during 
tlie balance of the week. Mr. 
Sidney Pitman is the musical 
director, and his work on the 
piano is by no means the least 
feature of the program. Tlie 
specialties Monday night by Miss 
Allie and Mike Sjtooner were the 
catchiest of the season, and one 
re call failed to suffice the ap
plauding audience. Each was 
called back again and again, and 
each song was better than the 
last. It was the best satisfied 
audience we have ever seen when 
the curtain finally rung down.

An entire change of urogram 
each night with new specialties 
will be given, and the prices are 
l>opular—10c. 25c and 35c. Re 
served seats on sale at Central 
Drug Store.

—Typewriter ribbons and

■a i ■ ■ mm- m ■ — WKASWRi M

a
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R E M E M B E R — The Big Cut Prices begins T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  14th. 
There will be no side shows or street parades, but the M A IN  S H O W  is to 
show you the W O N D E R F U L  BIG C U T  P R IC E S  and BIG S A V IN G S  on 
every purchase. MISTROT BROS

■MW" 1 ii" raMmW Wma mM r jK ^ n  PS raas

IF-
Wc figure your Paint Bill, we will sell 
you the Paint.

S tric tly  P ure G uaranteed Ready-M ixed  
House P ain t,

... $1 .60 P e r  Gallon ...

Palace Drug Store
Incorporated Only the Best

D. W. BOZEM AN, M anager

Big P icn ic at Onion 6ap.
Big basket picnic, public speak- 

ing, ball games, cigar races, and 
other amusements. Come and 
bring well filled baskets and have 
a good time. Don’t forget the 
date, Saturday, July 16th.

Mrs. Ed W. Graves received a 
message this morning informing 
her of the death of her nephew, 
Sam, Jr., the only son of her 
brother, State Treasurer Sam 
Sparky, which occurred at Aus
tin yesterday. The little fellow 
was about’; three years old and 
had suffered for some time from 
an injury received when he fell 
froth a high porch at the family 
home.

That New Burglar Lock.
J. W. Staton’s Anti Rattle Win

dow Sash Holder and Burglar 
lx>ck is so simnle that u man 
holding an agency for same‘*can 
manufacture the lock himself, 
thus doing away with the middle 
man’s profit. Don’t fail to fret 
an agency for this great inven
tion as all other window locks 
and ventilators are laid in the 
shade. Write or call on John W. 
Staton, at the * Queen Hotel, 
Brady, Texas. Today is the day 
to secure the agency in your own 
preferred county or state. Chil
dren kept in and negroes kept 
out.

The Standard, $1 per year.

To Get Rid of That  
Catarrh

get one of our nasal douches 
and some of our catarrh 
remedies and use them reg
ularly. You will find relief 
at once, a cure in a short 
time if you have not delay 
ed too long. I f  your case 
is a bad one this drug store 
can also supply mouth and 
nose washes which will kill 
all offensive odors.

Central Drug Store
‘ HAS IT"



SOCIALIST ENCAMPMENT]
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A T  R O C H E LLE , T E X A S , W IL L  B E  H E LD

JULY 18th, 19th and 20th, 1910
No effort has or will be spared for the comfort and entertainment of young and old. We hear of many 

fifty miles and more away who will be here, and you needn't be surprised if you see the largest crowd that ever 
assembled in McCulloch county. May get excursion rates from Fort Worth and intermediate points.

Dr. Reddin Andrews
Socialist Candidate for Governor

%

Thomas A. Hickey
The Western Miner

Miss Mary O’Riley
o f Chicago

and others of note will address the people.
Comrade Andrews will show you that there 

are other and more vital issues before the people of

Texas and the world at large today than anti and 

prohibition.
Comrade O  Riley will be here only two days, 

the 18th and 19th. Don't fail to hear this gifted 

woman orator.
Comrade Hickey wrote the Montana end of 

Thos. Lawson’s “Frenzied Finance ", and can tell 
you how to be a millionaire if you have the pull.

A  joint discussion is desired if any old-party 

politicians want to “butt in” and demolish Social
ism.

COMMITTEE.
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TW Later prior TKf Star
A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W I C I - A W I C K

A N o r o e d  the Hn»d\ iB U r y r lM  »r.d  the Me 
e ulioeh Co >tar May Jpd i*»«*

Published nn TueWHt\ and Fn» a> . 
o f each fteeh by

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
Ld.to* and Proprietor*.

OFFIC E IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North S <U* Bra

in s c r ip t io n  P rice  $1 .0 0  Fer Year

Ent- yocoiyi*dlii** matt#1 M 
at thr at Braci

•Ohilar c« 
the rate <

Brady. T e r n ,  Tuesday. July 12. 1910.

T he Menard Messenger wants

P rices  on w*ml are not onlj- ] 
unsatisfactory, but even whrn a 
aaii* is made it is almost impoesi- ] 
ble to obtain the figures in the 
deal. Th* San Angelo Standard 
last week reported the sale of I 
460,1)00 yiounds in that city at 
prices fr<»rn li* l- i to 15 cents per 
pound. The buyer publicly de 
nied the price, ami at the same 
tun*- refus»*d to give the Standard 
the correct price and forbade th* 
reporter ever mentioning t h e ,  
fact that he refused to divulge 
the price. As might !»e exya-ct 
ed of ,i high class newsjvaper, tH,- •
Standard boldly pr nted 11»*■ • 
tire corn sjiondence and inter • 
views, showing th*- buyer up in a! 
light not calculated to endear him ! 
to the producers to say the least. 
The Standard represents a large 
clientege of wool producers a ll. 
over West Texas and the stand 
taken by the {Wjier will be appre
ciated by them.

building material is a very imimr- 
tant item in the future growth of 
Texas. Fort Worth Star Tele
gram.

All is not gold that glitters, 
neither is every rug what some 
claim them to be. You can get 
just what you want at home, and 
the price is far below the other. 
O. I). Mann A Sons.

Mr. Aubry Wolf who has been 
here the past two months work
ing for tin New Horne Washing
Ma i o.« ft Tuesda

to Know why ■ refer to tliie Ro
c belle Record .*> ‘ \she.“ Be
causi-, A laud. y<iu can't tinn k of
Editor Adkins without thiinking
of a pretty girl or an old maid.
It's catc hing. < 1laud, and Heriser t
has the disease 1wd. TlveR ecord
is* a goAd old gi rl and th*» only
one that H'-rbe rt has. ther fore
will remain “ she•" until he s;>unks
up courage enough to pt•ovide
the editorial pat- 
real thing.

sonag** wit fi the

A GOOD country road is a. way*
to be desired and is a source of 
comfort and convenience to every 
traveler. Good roads attract 
population, as well as good 
schools and churches. Good 
roads improve the value of the 
property, so that it is said a farm 
lying five miles from market, con 
netted by a bad road is of less 
value than an etpially good farm 
lying ten miles away from mark 
et connected by a good road. A 
larger load can be drawn by one 
horse over a good road than by- 
two over a bad one. Good roads 
encourage the greater exchange 
of products and commodities be 
tween one section and another.

The foolishn- s s  of cheapness
in the construction of public 
mildings has just Ijeen illustrat

ed at Brown wood. The school 
•►oard is now having torn down 
the high school building erected 
a few years ago, using concrete 
blocks, beeaus*- the walls have 
■wen proven worthless and had 

1 become dangerous. Th< build
ing will be constructed of brick. 
In erecting school buildings, 
courthouses, ails, etc., it pays to 
issue bonds in a sum sufficient to 

j construct a (lermaneat building, 
ample in size, as well as strength 
and lasting qualities B r a d y  
Standard,

Cement is a good and eeonomi 
cal building material when the 
quality of the compound and the 
manner of its employment are 
first-class. But faulty cement 
and inexperienced workmanship 
combined, or one of them alone, 
invariably result in costly failure. 
Experience in the use of con- 

; crete is being gained steadily, 
and the buildings of the future 
are quite likely to be comjvosed 
prineiiadly of that material.— 
Dallas News.

I There is a lesson in the above 
• that will be valuable to tie- j>eo- 
! pie of many towns m this state,
I and it i* well that public atten
tion lias been called tojit. Cheap

his hone in Brady where he will 
spend a few days with his mother, 
after which he will go to Dallaa 
where he has a position as city 
salesman for a wholesale grocery 
house. Mr. Wolf made many 
friends while here and wo regret 
very much to see him leave.— 
Richland Springs Eye-Witness.

The Samson wind mill is still 
pumping, and you can t stop it. 
If you have a well and Want water 
at a cheap price, just let u> know 
and w- will pla< • a Samson for 
you. <). D. Mann & Sons.

Jack ( oe has bought the street 
sprinkling out fit, including the 
pumping plant and assumed 
• barge Monday. Mr. Coe has an 
extra good team for the won and 
he promises to keep the dust 
down as well as it can possibly he 
done.

We want your twine business 
and if we did not have the la st, 
we would not ask for it. We are 
ready to demonstrate the value 
of the Deering twine. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

Jeff F. Montgomery, cashier of 
the Brady National Bank, was in 
Mason for a short time the first 
of last week. Mr. Montgomery 
is kindly remembered here by 
many of our jjeople as a former 
popular principal of our school. 
Since engaging in business pur
suits he has not lost any of his 
charm as a -gentleman. Mason 
News.

“ Mound City Paints may cost a 
trifle more, but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co’ ’

WANTS ROAD TO ANGELO
E l t i  M i  Eola Citizens Confer W itli S in  

Angelo Chamber o f C oam erct on 
tbo Subject.

A committee consisting o f ; 
Editor D. C. Broyles, W. A. Bal 
lard, Joe I>-e, H. G. McT>?an, Lee 
Pfluger, I. K. Porsise. D. F. Rud 
der. K. T. Frieble, J. B. Wallace, 
W. T. George, Henry Hughes, I.
B. Drinkard, J. W. Evans, .J. M. 
Ward. Jim m ie Scott, Baker, Tom 
Percy, Wylie Baxter, ( ’. Y. Lee, 
Z. T. Cave, Neil Jefferson, W. T. 
Carpenter, Evans Nail, K. G. A r
mor, Fred Hoskins, R. B. Nail, 
J. F. Day, S. Z. Kirk, Charlie 
Ballard, Joe Davenjairt, Otto 
Armor, R. J. Walker, J. H. Mus 
ick, and Dr. Hudson, ail of Eden, 
and Dr. Neal, and Secretary of 
the Business Club Stephens, of 
Eola, arrived in San Angelo the 
morning of the Fourth of July, 
to meet the Chamber of Com
merce of San Angelo, and talk, 
over plans for getting a railroad 
built from San Angelo to Eden. 
The San Angelo jveople present 
were W. T. Bartholomew, Sam 
Crowther, T. C. Wynn. George 
llagelstein, Edgar a. Hamilton, 
F. H. Gohlke, and < . H. Tupjjer.

Plans were discussed by the 
Eden, Kola and San Angelo folk, 
and a considerable amount of en
thusiasm marked the discussion. 
Editor Broyles of the Eden Echo, 
was the chief spokesman for his 
delegation from Wen, and ex 
plained the purpose of the Eden 
ites’ visit, and announced the 
willingness of the Eden people to 
do their share in getting a line to 
San Angelo.

The meeting adjourned about 
1 o ’clock and the subcommittees, 
consisting of Dr. E. W. Neal and
C. W. Stephens of Eola, and G. I 
Y. Lee, D. C. Broyles and T. B. 
Drinkard met with J udge T. C. 
W yn n , for the San Angelo rail 
road committee, at J o'clock Mon 
day afternoon. Plans were gor.e

over in a hurried way to get rail 
connection for Eden from San 
Angelo.

And, the Santa Fe or some 
other system will have it put up 
to them to take advantage of one 
of the greatest opportunities 
ever presented the railroad cap
tains. San Angelo Standard.

You can't lose when you buy
l ware a n d furniture
Mann «& Sons, Why?

"e offer to buy anything
e price paid, if you can

chea - any where,
•nsideivd We have
offer inuny times, but
ve neviet- bought back

(>. I ). Mann A S.ms.

quality 
made t 
as yet hav

A gentleman who wa- bel t- last 
week with a view to making in
vestments has been connected 
with the Santa Fe railroad, and 
from his conversation it is be
lieved that the Texas North A- 
South .project is a Santa Fe prop
osition. He also stated plainly 
that lie believed the H A T . C. 
would build from Llano to Mason 
in & comparatively short time. 
Mason News.

You will soon want that new 
wagon, and have you promised 
yourself to use the Peter Sehut- 
tler'r If you haven’t don’t lose 
another minute of your time un
til you have settled that question 
for all time to come, and when 
you once use the Schuttler, you 
will have no other. O. I). Mann 
A Sons.

The surveyors of the North A 
South Texas railroad are still 
inarching on. They are now at 
work between Loyal Valley and 
the river, and have moved their 
camp to the river near the mouth 
of Comanche. Mason News.

We can save you money on 
rubber hose. Our stock is large, 
bought early before the advance 
in price, and our price has never 
changed. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

BRAD! M EAT M ARKET.
WEGNER A SNEARLY,

Proprietors

FRESH, BEEF. PORK AND 
SAUSASE

Wo Want Your Trade.

0
0
0
0
0
3
3
3
I
3

| The Merchants Life f
■  Insures at cost. I f  interested see S  
B  their writer. *

Jl F R E D  W A L T E R ,
d Brady, Texas

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Tuesday, as follows:
Beef Steers .........................5,go
Cows ..................................4.05
Calves  6.65
H o g s ...........  8.80
S h eep ................................... 4.70
Spring I.*mbs . ____ none

We offer you a better value in 
art squares, rugs, etc. than you 
can get from any one, and you 
can get them at home. No use 
to buy from peddlers for you do 
not know what you are getting. 
We are here every day in the 
year and behind every article we 
sell. Is this worth anything to 
you? O. D. Mann A Sons.

I ok R e n t—A  50-foot warehouse 
and a residence. J. F. Schaeg.



EXCURSION
RATES

Obituiry,

- T O -

All Texas Points
ACCOUNT

JULY 4th CELEBRATION
VIA

On* and On*-Third Par* for th*
Round Trip

Tickets on Sale Ju ly  2 , 3 , 4
Final Limit, July 6th

Through S l**p *r  to Ft. Worth

W, M. Hundley
PHONE 14 Ticket Agent

M. C. C avyer D u d .
M. C. C iwyer, on*- of tin* oldest 

and most respected citizens of 
the county, died at his home in 
Mercury last Thursday. De
ceased was tifty-three years of 
age and had made his home in 
Mercury since the town was 
established. He was president 
of the Mercury State Bank and 
was also at the head of the Caw 
yer Mercantile Co., the largest 
mercantile business in town. 
He leave* a w i f e  ana three| 
children.

See Macy A; Co. for best feed 
at right prices. They will treat ! 
you right. tf

M i l t o n  i 'o l c m b c h  f A W V K H 't l i e  

tubjeot of thin sketch, was born Janu- 
arv 15th, 1*51, in Newton county. Mo., 
and departed this life July 1th, 11110, 
at Mercury. Texas. aged .VI years, .I 
months and 2.1 days, surrounded by 
his family, relatives and friends. 
When at the age of 55, Brother l aw
yer professed faith in < 'heist and was 
baptised into the fellowship of the 
Kirst Baptist i hureh of Joplin. Mo. 
In his lltth year he was married to 
Miss W illie Ann .Johnson of Jasper 
county, Mo. To this union was horn 
twelve children, of which only three 

1 survive, .lames Franklin. John Boy, 
and Ktliel Lee, all of Mercury, Texas. 
He is also survived by the wife of his 
young manhood, whom he married in 
the Pith year of her age. and who has 

. been his faithful companion for more 
1 than 35 years.

Brother L awyer engaged in busi
ness for some years in Webb City, 
and in Joplin. Mo., in connection 
with fanning He <-ame to Texas in 
1«fc% and after residing ir. Brown- 
wood for a while, he purchased the 

I Burns ranch in McCulloch county, 
near Mil burn, and moved on it. He 
was one of the first settlers of Mer
cury. Texas, and one of the men who 
made Mercury what it is. He estab
lished the l awyer Mercantile Com
pany. tile Stale Bank of Mercury, of 
of which be was president at the time 
of hi* death. He also established the 

. Key Stone Hotel. th<- only hotel in 
Mercury, which he also owned, 

i Brother l awyer was a consistent 
member of the Missionary Baptist 

| Church from the time be first joined 
until the day of his death, and to him 
is largely due the building of the 
solendid church building now owned 
by tile Baptists, and the only church 
in the town of Mercury. He leaves a 
large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn his absence. Funeral ser
vices were held on Friday, July 8th, 
at 1 p. in., in the church he had helped 
to build, by his friend, Jas. W. Stat
on. of Hrownwood. assisted by Hev. 
W. I>. Vinson, the pastor. His re
mains were interred in the Cox ceme
tery at 4 p. m., July 8th. there to re
pose until the resurrection.

••Sleep on dear one.
And take thy rest, 

find called thee home.
He thought it best."

His old pastor.
J a * .  W. Ht a t x i n .

LAUGH AND GROW FAT
F it  Men Good Nsturedlj W allop  Leans in 

Last Friday s Game to the Tune 
of 2 4  to 12.

F«r Bari IMl liras Ik iUi

Foley’s Honey and Tar has been a 
household favorite for ail ailments of 
the thiokt. chest and lungs. For in
fants and children it Ts best and safest 
a s  it contains no opiates and no harm
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley's 
Honey and Tar in the vellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Jones Drug Co.

P rob ib ly  an A it i .
A Brady subscriber who trav

els considerably wants to know 
if it would be wrong, when away 
from home, to claim that he in 
from Menard.- Menard Messen- 
ger.

Aubrey Wolf has accepted a, 
ponition with the Palace Drug 
Store as soda dispenser. Dave 
C'ainp. who has held this imsition 
for the past year or more, will bo 
in charge o f the branch store at 
Melvin, and is there this wet 
arranging matters for the new 
concern.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
Four head of cattle two red 

cows about six years old, two 
brindle heifers, one two year-old 
and one yearling. No murk or 
brands unless since June 1st. 
Iatst heard of about one mile east 
of Melvin, near Jess Bowers. 
$5.00 reward for cattle returned j 
to the Farris farm on the Bosk-1 
ins ranch: if stolen, $5(1.00 fori 
conviction of thief.

J. W. F a r r is , 
Voss Texas.

Thv best line of druggists’ ! 
-undines in Brady at J .  V .  
S e a r c y  C o ’ s.

“ The Store Ahead.”

Notice t »  the Voters.
The report that I have with

drawn from the race for Sheriff 
and Tax Collector has been cir
culated, and I take this method 

^  I of informing the voters that I 
have not withdrawn, but am in 
tiie race to the finish, and solicit 
the support and influence of all 
law abiding citizens of McCulloch 
county. ,

Respectfully, 
H e n k y  M i i .i.k k .

C. B. Watters, of San Antonio, 
is here this week looking into his 
Brady mercantile interests. Mr. 
Watters is well pleased with the 
progress made by both the town 
and his business since locating 
here, and has plans maturing 
for a substantial increase in in
vestment. He says the Watters 
store is going to In* a factor in 
fall business. He is especially 
interested in Brady’s commer
cial club and says we are oil the 
right track.

■  —

It was a shame the way they 
did it. No one would have thought 
it. That tiie doughty “ Leans’,' 
who so proudly trod the diamond 
at the opening of the game should 
be so humbled in the course of 
an hour or thereabouts, and at 
that by the meek and retiring 
"Fats.”  Again we repeat, it was 
a shame.

The "Fats” had the best of the 
game from the start, not because 
"B ill”  Crot hers happened to lie 
fat and aiso umpire at the same 
time; not because the “ Leans” 
didn’t play the game, but simply j  
because of the out-doing playing 
on the |>art of the heavyweights. 
Their playing was something 
more than brilliant—it wasdassy, 
and at times threatened to be
come spectacular. The slender 
gentlemen lm.ll players did not 
lack for material, and their pitch
ing staff included everyone who 
laid any claim whatsoever to be
ing a twirler of the horsehide. 
But it was no use. The ball look
ed like a balloon to their oppon 
ents, and the way the latter 
slammed the ball made the affair 
look like a game of ping pong.

Bennett opened the game in 
the box for the " lea n s ’ ’ but the 
"Fats”  had no trouble in finding 
him and losing the ball, and be 
fore the former knew they were 
in the game the latter had stack
ed up three runs. The “ Leans”  
tried manfully in their half of the 
 ̂inning to overcome the lead but 
only succeeded in getting two 

(scores. In the second inning 
each side got another run apiece. 
In the third the "Fats”  secured 
three runs, and the “ Leans”  two.

In the fourth Steve Duke went 
in the box for the “ lA*ans” and 
their ho|ies rose high, only to fall 
again with a dull sickening thud. 
It was a slaughter. The "Fats”  
batted once around and two men 
over before they consented to be 
retired from the field. Then 
they proceeded to make matters 
worse by handing the “ Leans" a 
goose egg. Score, 15 to 5.

The Anti Fats gottheir revenge 
in the tifth by allowing but two 
runs and then taking a bat around 
themselves netting six runs. In 
the next inning they livened up 
the game by making the only 
double play, tagging Noble out at 
second and throwing Keeler out 
at tirst. The "Fats”  retaliated 
by placing Jim Mann in the box. 
Now Jim ’s api>eanince didn’t 
look good to the grand stand and 
they had no hesitancy in saying 
so, they even hinted that his 
pitching looked "sissy” , but the 
“ Leans”  couldn't knock the ball 
past him.

By the time the seventh inning 
had been played the "Fats" were 
feeling tine, having run around 
the bases just the right number 
of times to get them warmed up 
to the game. The "Leans”  how
ever were so fatigued from dial
ing the ball that they decided not 
to press the matter any farther,

HARDW ARE

-AND-

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Get the Genuine with the Figure " J "  In R*d on Front Label. 

Sold by Druggists. Price $ 1.00  per bottle.

FURNITURE

Jim Mann knocked a home run. 
Jim said he was sale in home but 
the “ uuip" said "out” .

Graham and Tipton tried hard 
to make a double catch of Ben
nett’s high tty: result. Tipton 
drops first, Graham second, hall 
third.

Died.

Notice.
We must adjust all our Brady 

accounts and so we ask all jjarties 
owing us to please settle at once. 
On August 1st all unnaid ac 
counts will be given to attorney 
for collection, -o save yourself 
and us trouble by settling pre
vious to that time.

Resjict,
C’ai.i.an A W estbrook.

Menard Texas.

A Card i t  Thanks.
Kdna Bell, the two and one half i We desire to extend our thanks 

year old daughter <> f Mr. and to all of those who contributed to 
Mrs. Walter Ratnbo. died Friday out needs following the tire of 
at their home seven miles west of last Friday which destroyed all 
town after a n illness of two our possesions. Such acts of 
months with bowel trouble. The brotherly It v e  a n d  kindnes 
funeral was held Saturday morn should Is* deeply approbated by 
ing at th e  Brady Cemetery, those favored, and do appre 
Rev. W. A. Knight conducting ciate what w;is done for us. F-s
the services.

The Standard was misinform 
eil when we stated in our last is 
sue that Mr A. Reagorand Miss 
Uzzie McShan were married in 
Brown wood. The wedding oc
curred in San Angelo Sunday

I socially do we desire to thank 
Messrs. I). Doole, Jr., C. W. L. 
S< liaeg and Dr. H. A. Zerby, who 
were active in our behalf.

Respectfully,
Mu. a n d  M rs. J. \V No r r is .

M. L. Stallings was called to
evening at the home of the bride’s W.w.0 hy t„u,R,.am s unday

A Short Arm Jab.
Cyclone Davis is to sjieak

sister, where she has been visit 
ing. They went to Brown wood, 
and from there to their future 
home at Rosebud.

ilt A. L). Stevens returned Thurs 
Brady this week in the interest day from Roc helle, where he has 
ot the unfortunate C. Johnson, been looking after the de|mt dur 
but as he has been billed a couple jng the agent's absence on his 
of weeks it is likely that lie will honeymoon, and is again at the 
be supjxjrting someone else when Frisco depot.

and accordingly withdrew leaving I the time for the great oration ,, , . . .  , . ,
,i .. „  • r . .  H. L. Adkison, o f  Loveladv,the enemy in lull ]x>ssessu»n of arrives.—Menard Messenger.

a ,, ,v , .... ____ ________ Texas, arrived last Thursday tothe held. Final score: Fats , .  , , _  . , . . . ,
Cant Of Hunks. take charge of the prescription

We wish to thank the good peo-; department for the drug firm of 
pie in our surrounding neighbor ’>• V - Sean -V ^ i « n y .  Mr 
hood, for the kindness shown us Seari >’ now l,as hi* dru* 
in the sickness and death of our bu* ineM undt>r ful1 headway and 
baby girl, Edna Bell. You all j haa one of the prettiest stores in

'West Texas.

24: "Leans’*, 12.

NOTES OF THE GAME.
Dick Dyer may not look very 

fast, but he does his darndest and 
gets around the bases just the
same.

He doesn’t look it but he plays 
like an ex-leaguer— Sam Graham.

Bennett died fighting hard, 
but it couldn’t be helped.

In the second inning Graham 
makes star catch of Duke’s high 
fly. (Applause).

Just like dropping the ball in a 
sack to knot k it toward Arthur 
Noble- heV,always "there” .

Moffatt pjhys tirst like an old 
timer, and tags 'em out too.

have our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation.
M r . a n d  M rs . W a l t e r R a m b o .

m
connection with business of the 
Amicable Life Insurance com
pany, of which h<- is vice presi 
dent.

Judge F'. M. Newman of Brady 
is in the city today for the pur- 
l*ose of holding a *|>ecial court in 
a land case. He was selected by 
local attorneys to take the plait' 
o f Judge Goodwin, who is out of 
the city at present.— Brownwood 
Bulletin, July 7.

On Last Thursday's Ft. Worth M arket,
Cooper A Gilbert, from Mc

Culloch county, sold 119 cows of 
7”.If) at $3.10, 29 of 779 at $3.40, 
and 20 of tlHfc) at $2.H0.— FY Worth 
Stock Rejjorter.

Brady is going to pull off an 
other big county fair this fall, j 
while Coleman county is satisfied 
to let well enough alone and move 
along in the same old rut.—Cole
man Vok:e.

Penny Store sells for less.

NMl iwyM ) Kaitt
Ev*rybody dimin'* good wealth 

which in impo**ible unle»* the kidney* j 
are sound and healthy. Foley ’» Kid-1

Rutherford ought to have had . ney Remedy should be taken at th* 
., , / . . . .  . t!r«t indication of any irregularity.
•' bagger in the third, only the Hf)(j a serious itlnexu mav be averted.

there. likewise 1 Jones Drug Co.

Texaco Roofing
embodies the many requirements o f a perfected reedy 
roofing in i  way that makes it the most s it is fn c to ry  
roofing fo use— pliab le, easy t% ley, not a ffec ted  by 
clim atic or weather changes end durable. W rite  fo r  
samples and prices. For sa le by a ll dea lers .

MADE O NLY BY

The Texas Company
6 e n e n l O ffices. Houston, Texas.

E. L . WADE Agent, PHONE 8 7 , 2 -R in gs, Brady, T in s .

1
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SOCIALIST ENCAMPMENT
A T  R O C H E LLE , T E X A S

JULY 18th, 19th
W IL L  B E  H E LD

and 20th, 1910
No effort has or will be spared for the comfort and entertainment of young and old. We hear of many 

fifty miles and more away who will be here, and you needn’t be surprised if you see the largest crowd that ever 
assembled in McCulloch county. May get excursion rates from Fort Worth and intermediate points.

Dr. Reddin Andrews
S o c ia l is t  C an d id a te  for G overnor

•

Thomas A. Hickey
The W estern  M in er

Miss Mary O’Riley

i

Texas and the world at large today than anti and 

prohibition.
Comrade O  Riley will be here only two days, 

the 18th and 19th. Don’t fail to hear this gifted 

woman orator.
Comrade Hickey wrote the Montana end of 

Thos. Lawson’s “Frenzied Finance ”, and can tell 
you how to be a millionaire if you have the pull.

A  joint discussion is desired if any old-party 

politicians want to “butt in" and demolish Social- 
• ism.

COMMITTEE.

o f  C h icago

and others of note will address the people.
Comrade Andrews will show you that there 

are other and more vital issues before the people of
♦

TW Eawrpnar TS» Stt»
A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC E -A -W E C K

AkacrtMNl th *  BnuK «c<! tb e  Me
t ulioch t o  » u r  M », a « !

Pueinferd on T w « l » v  *nd F r »  i )  
o f r » r h  »  r rk  r>,

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
E it l* r «  pr.d Proftritler'

OFFICE IN C/AKROLL BFILDINO, 
North s . ►* S«,..ar*-. Bravi • \u*

in s c r ip t io n  Price , S i . 00 Per Y ear
^ monti '
Thrtt- months -•*'

Ent r̂^nl as swornl-cia?** matt*-: Mat 
IT. m o. at th* a*. Bradv.
T̂ xar**. uiKl»*r th«* A<1 of March X  
lfcTH._____________ _

All oMtusnp' mu.ut^tu of }**■*,*< ' .<nd 
E.n.i..ir c«»ainu.ntr«ktu>s»N w»U tw ch*r*e<i *<*r .it 
the rate «»f V  i*-r .in* t "Hir Ht»r.du ti

B ral| . T e a s .  Tuesday. July 12. 1910.

T he Menard Me»*eng>r wants 
to Know why we refer to the Ro
chelle Record as ' ‘she." lb- 
caus*-, < laud, you can’t think of 
Editor Adkins without thinking 
of a pretty girl or an old maid. 
I t ’s catching. Claud, and Herbert 
has the diaea.se had. The Record 
is a gisVi old girl and the only 
one that Herbert lias, therefore 
will remain "she" until he spunks 
up courage enough to provide 
the .slitonal parsonage with the 
real thing.

A  i»ooi) country road is always 
to be desired and is a source of 
comfort and convenience to every 
traveler. Good roads attract 
population, as well as good 
schools and churches. Good 
roads improve the value of the 
property, so that it is said a farm 
lying five miles from market, con 
nected by a bad road is of less 
value than an equally good farm 
lying ten miles away from mark
et connected by a good road. A 
larger load can be drawn by one 
horse over a good road than by 
two over a bad one. Good roads 
encourage the greater exchange 
of products and commodities be 
tween one section and another.

P rices on wool are not only 
unsatisfactory, but even when a 
sac is made it is almost inipoasi- 
ble to obtain the figures in the 
deal. The San Angelo Standard 
last week reported the sale of 
4»ki,oott ]>oiinds in that city at 
prices from 1- 1-2 to 15 cents per 
pound. The buyer publicly de
nied the price, and at the same 
11tr-• refused to give the Standard 
the correct price and forbade the 
reporter ever mentioning th e  
fact that he refused to divulge 
the price. As might l»e e*i>ect 
ed of a high class newspai»er. the 
Standard boldly printed the en
tire correspondence and Inter
views, showing til*- buyer up in a 
light not calculated to endear him 
to the producer* to »ay the least. 
Tne Standard re , iresents a large 
clientege of wool producers all 
over West Texas and the stand 
taken by the pajver will be appre
ciated by them.

building material is a very imixir- 
tant item in the future growth of 
Texas Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

WANTS ROADTO ANGELO

The foolishness of cheapn-'s^ 
in the construction of public 
buildings has just la-en illustrat
ed at Brown wood. The school 
>oard is now having torn down 

the high school building erected 
a few years ago, using concrete 
blocks, because the wells have 
>̂een proven worthless anil hat! 

become dangerous. Th» build
ing will be constructed of brick. 
In erecting school buildings, 
courthouses, ails, etc., it pays to 
issue bonds in a sum sufficient to 
construct a i»*wmanent building, 
ample in size, as well as strength 
and lasting qualities. — B r a d y  
Standard.

Cement is a good and economi
cal building material when the 
quality of the compound and the 
manner of its employment are 
first-class. But faulty cement 
and inexperienced workmanship 
combined, or one of tliem alone, 
invariably result in costly failure. 
Experience in the use of con 
Crete is being gained steadily, 
and the buildings of the future 
are quite likely to be composed 
principally of that material.— 
Dallas News.

There is a lesson in the above 
that will be valuable to the i**o- 
ple of many towns in this state, 
and it is well that public atten
tion has been called tojit. Cheap

All is not gold that glitters, 
neither is every rug wiiat some 
claim them to be. You can get 
just what you want at home, and 
the price is far below the other. 
< >. I). Mann A: Sons.

Mr. Aubry Wolf who has been 
here the t»ast two months work
ing for the New Hone Washing 
Machine Co., left Tuesday for 
his hone- in Brady where he will 
s[s*nd a few days with his mother, 
after widt h he will go to Dallas 
where la- has a iiosition as city 
salesman for a wholesale grocery 
house. Mr. Wolf made many 
friends while here and we regret 
very much to s>-e him leave.— 
Richland .Spring- Eye-Witness.

The Samson wind mill is -till 
pumping, and you can't stop it. 
If you have a well and want water 
at a cheap price, just let u- know 
and w- will plat --a Samson for 
you. <>. D. Mann A Son-.

.lack i i»e has bought the street 
-prinkling out fit, including the 
pumping plant and assumed 

icharge Monday. Mr. Coe ha-an 
••xtra good team for the work and 
lie promises to keep the dust 
down as well as it can possibly he 

i done.

We want your twine business 
and if we did not have the best, 
we would not ask for it. We are 

; ready to demonstrate the value 
of the Deering twine 0. D. 

i Mann A Sons.
Jeff F. Montgomery, cashier of 

the Brady National Bank, was in 
Mason for a short tim e the first 
of last week. Mr. Montgomery 
is kindly remembered here by 
many of our people as a former 
jxipular principal of our school. 
Since engaging in business pur
suits be has not lost any of his 
eliarm as a-gentleman. — Ma-on 
News.

‘ ‘Mound City Paints may cost a 
t. ifle more.but*! Alfalfa Lbr. Co”

Eden and E e li C itizens Confer With S in  
Angelo Chamber o f Commerce on 

the Subject.

A committee consisting of 
Editor D. C. Broyles, W. A. Bal
lard. Joe Lee, H. G. Mcl>‘an, Lee 
Pfluger, I. K. Porsise, D. F. Rud
der. E. T. Frieble, .1. B. Wallace, 
W. T. George, Henry Hughes, I.
B. Drinkard, .1. W. Evans, .1. M. 
Ward. Jimmie Scott, Baker, Tom 
Ferry, Wylie Baxter, G. Y. Ia*c. 
Z. T. Cave, Neil Jefferson, W. T. 
Cari>enter. Evan- Nail, R. G. A r
mor, Fred Hoskins, R. B. Nail, 
J. F. Day, S. Z. Kirk, Charlie 
Ballard, Joe Davenport, Otto 
Armor. R. .1. Walker, .1. 11. Mus 
ick, and Dr. Hudson, ail of Eden, 
and Dr. Neal, and Secretary of 
the Busines-Club Stephens, of 
Eola. arrived in San Angelo the 
morning of the Fourth of July, 
to meet the Chamber of Com
merce of San Angelo, and talk 
over plans for getting a railroad 
built from San Angelo to Eden. 
Tin- San Angelo peoplt- present 
were W. T. Bartholomew, Sam 
Crowther, T. C. Wynn. George 
Hagelstein, Edgar S. Hamilton, 
F. H. Gohlke, and C. H. Tupper.

Plans were discussed by the 
Eden, Eola and San Angelo folk, 
and a considerable amount of en
thusiasm marked the discussion. 
Editor Broyles of the Eden Echo, 
was the chief spokesman for his 
delegation from Eden, and ex 
plained the purixi.se of the Eden- 
ites’ visit, and announced the 
willingness of the Eden people to 
do their share in getting a line to 
San Angelo.

The meeting adjourned about 
1 o ’clock and the subcommittees, 
consisting of Dr. E. W. Neal and
C. W. Stephens of Eola, and G. 
Y. Lee, D. ( ’ . Broyles and T. B. 
Drinkard met witli Judge T. C. 
Wynn, for the San Angelo rail
road committee, at <J o'clock Mon
day afternoon. Plans were gor.<>

- - - - - —f— ;
over in a hurried way to get rail 
connection for Eden from Saa 
Angelo.

And, the Santa Fe or some 
other system will have it put no 
to them to take advantage of one 
of the greatest opportunities 

, ever presented the railroad cap
tains. San Angelo Standard.

You can't lose when you buy 
your hardware a n d  furniture 
from (J. D. Mann A Sons. Why? 
Because we offer to buy anything 
back at the price paid, if you can 
get it any cheaper any where, 
quality considered. We haw 
made this offer many time-, but 
as yet have n> ver bought bar k 
an article. > >. P. Mann A' S. is.

A gentleman who was here last 
week with a view to making in
vestments has been connected 
with the Santa Fe railroad, and 
from his conversation it is be
lieved that the Texas North & 
South project is a Santa Fe prop
osition. He also stated plainly 
that he believed the H. A T. C'. 
would build from Llano to Mason 
in a comparative^- short time. 
Mason News.

You will soon want that new 
wagon, and have you promised 
yourself to use the Peter Schut- 
tier? I f  you haven’t don’t lose 
another minute of your time un 
til you have settled that question 
for all time to come, and when 
you once use the Schuttler, you 
will have no other. O. D. Mann 

! A Sons.

The surveyors of the North & 
South Texas railroad are still 
marching on. They are now at 
work between Loyal Valley and 

I the river, and have moved their 
camp to the river near the mouth 
of Comanche. Mason News.

We can save you money on 
rubber hose. Our stock is large, 
bought early before the advance 

! in price, and our price has never 
changed. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Ramsay does it and doe9 it 
right —all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

R. M. Russell
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

0 BRADY M EAT MARKET,
WEGNER A SNEARLY,

Proprietors

FRESH, BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSAGE

Ws Want Your Trsdo.

§
:
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c 
0

| The Merchants Life \
■  Insures at coet. I f  interettwl ice S  
E  tKeir writer. 5

.< F R E D  W A L T E R ,
Brady, Toxaa

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Tuesday, as follows:
Beef Steers .......................5.80
Cows
Calves ..........
H o g s .......... ........ . .

|Sheep .................
Spring Iaimbs ____

We offer you a better value in 
art squares, rugs, etc. than you 
can get from any one, and you 
can get them at home. No use 
to buy from peddlers for you do 
not know what you are getting. 
We are here every day in the 

; year and behind every article we 
,sell. Is this worth anything to 
(you? O. D. Mann A Sons.

I  o k  RENT - A 50-foot warehouse 
and a residence. J. F. Schaeg.



EXCURSION Obituary.
Milton l'olcmbck (.aw ykm ’U i ** 

subject of this sketrh, was tiorn Janu-

LAUGH AND GROW FAT
Mann

RATES ary 1-rth. K il, in Newtonrountv. Mo., 
and departed this life July ”th. 1H10. : 
at Mercury. Texas, aged .'id years, A 
months and 2.1 day*, surrounded by

Fal Men Good Nalu ied ly W allop Leans in H  B  
Last Friday s 6ame to the Tune 

of 24  to 12.

Quality

f
f

- T O  -

All Texas Points
ACCOUNT

JULY 4th CELEBRATION
V I A

FRISCO
On* and On*-Third Far* for th* 

Round Trip

Tickets on Sale duly 2 . 3 ,  4
Final Limit, July 6th

Through S l**p*r to FL Worth

W. M. Hundley
PHONE 14 T i c k e t  A g e n t

M. C. Cawyer Dead.
M. C. Cawyer, one of the oldest 

and most respected citizens of 
the county, died at his home in 
Mercury last Thursday. De
ceased was fifty-three years of 
ago and had made his home in 
Mercury since the town was 
established. He was president 
of the Mercury State Hank and 
was also at the head of the Caw 
yer Mercantile Co., the largest 
mercantile business in town. 
He leave* a w i f e  ana three 
children.

See Mary & Co. for best feed 
at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

Fir I n  till Urn Ik iHi

Foley ’ » Honey ami Tar ha» been a 
household favorite for all ailments of 
the throgt. cheat ami lung*.. For in
fant- am) children it Ts best and safest 
as it contain., no opiates and no harm
ful drug* None genuine but Foley' h 
Honey and Tar in the yellow package. 
tUfuM* substitutes. Jones Drug Co.

i When at the age of .to. Brother Caw- 
; yer professed faith in Christ and »iis 
hupti/.ed into the fellowship of the 
First Baptist Church of Joplin. Mo. 
In his lltth year he was married to 
Miss W illie Ann Johnson of Jasper 
county, Mo. To this union was born 
twelve children, of which only three 

' survive, James Franklin. John Hoy, 
and Kthel I-ee, all of Mercury, Texas. 
He is also survived by the wife of his 
young manhood, whom he married in 
the Pith year of her age, and who has 

, been his faithful companion for more 
1 than .V) years.

Brother Cawyer engaged in busi
ness for some years in Webb City, 
and in Joplin. Mo., in connection 

i with farming He came to Texas in 
1MC». and after residing ir. Brown- 
wood for a while, he purchased the 
Burns ranch in McCulloch county, 
near Mil burn, and moved on it. He 
was one of the first settlers of Mer
cury. Texas, and one of the men who 
made Mercury what it is. He estab
lished the Cawyer Mercantile Com
pany. the State Hank of Mercury, of 

j of winch he was ptuwidcnt at the time 
; of his death. He also established the 
I Key Stone Hotel, the only hotel in | 
Mercury, which he also owned.

Brother Cawyer was a consistent 
member of the Missionary Baptist 

I Church from the time he first joined 
| until the day of his death, and to him 
is largely due the building of the 
snlendid church building now owned 
bv the Baptists, and the only church 
in ti»c town of Mercury. He leaves a 
large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn his absence. Funeral ser
vices were held on Friday, July 8th, 
at 1 p. in., in the church he had helped 
to build, by ids friend, .las. W. Stat
on. of Hrownwood. assisted by Kev. 
W. D. Vinson, the pastor. His re
mains were interred in the Cox ceme
tery at -I p. m., July Hth. there to re
pose until the resurrection.

"Sleep on dear one.
And take thy rest.

Cod railed thee home.
He thought It best.”

His old pastor.
Ja *. W. Stato n .

Aubrey Wolf has accepted a 
position with the Palace Drug 
Store a* soda dispenser. Dave 
Camp, who has held this ixtsition 
for the past year or more, will be 
in charge of the branch store at 
Melvin, and is there this week 
arranging matters for the new 
concern.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
Four head of cattle two red 

cows about six years old, two 
brindle heifers, one two-year-old 
and one yearling. No mark or 
brands unless since .June 1st. 
Iavst heard of about one utile east 
of Melvin, near Jess Bowers. 
$5.00 reward for cattle returned 
to the Farris farm on the Hosk
ins ranch; if stolen, $50.00 for 
conviction of thief.

.1. W . F akkjs , 
Voss Texas.

Th*/ best line of druggists’ 
sundries in Brady at J .  V .  
S e a r c y  C o ’ s .

‘The Store Ahead.”

Probably in  Anti.
A Brady subscriber who trav

els considerably wants to know 
if it would be wrong, when away 
from home, to claim that he is 
from Menard. Menard Messen
ger.

N o tic i t i  the Voters.
The report that I have with

drawn from the race for Sheriff
and Tax Collector has been cir
culated, and 1 take this method 
of informing the voters that I 
have not withdrawn, but am in 
the race to the finish, and solicit 
the support and intluence of all 
lav abiding citizens of McCulloch 
county. ,

Respectfully, 
Hunky Mil l k k .

C. B. Watters, of San Antonio, 
is here this week looking into his 
Brady mercantile interests. Mr. 
Watters is well pleased with the 
progress made by both the town 
and his business since locating 
here, and has plans maturing 
for a substantial increase in in
vestment. He says th*- Watters 
store is going to Is- a factor in 
fall business. He is especially 
interested in Brady’s commer
cial club and says we are on the 
right track.

It was a shame the way they 
did it. No one would have thought 
it. That the doughty “ Ix-ans” 
who so proudly trod the diamond 
at tlie opening of the game should 
be so humbled in the course of 
an hour or thereabouts, and at 
that by the meek and retiring 
“ Fats.”  Again we repeat, it was 
a shame.

The “ Fats'’ had the best of the 
game from the start, not because 
“ B ill”  Crothers happened to be 
fat and also umpire at the same 
time; not because the "I>-ans” 
didn’t play the game, but simply 
because of the out-doing playing 
on the |>art of the heavyweights. | 
Their playing was something 
more than brilliant—it wasclassy, 
and at times threatened to be
come spectacular. Th*- slender 
gentlemen ball players did not 
lack for material, and their pitch
ing staff included everyone who| 
laid any claim whatsoever to be
ing a twirler of the hoist-hide. 
But it was no use. The ball l«»ok- 
ed like a balloon to their opi»on- 
ents, and the way the latter 
slammed the ball made the affair 
look like a game of ping pong.

Bennett opened the game in 
the box for the "I>eans’ ' hut the i 
“ Fats” had no trouble in finding 
him and losing the ball, and be
fore the former knew they were 
in the gam e the latter had stack
ed up three runs. The “ Leans”  
tried manfully in their half of the 
inning to overcome the lead but 
only succeeded in getting two 
scores. In the second inning 
each side got another run apiece. 
In the third the “ Fats” secured 
three runs, and the “ Leans”  two.

In the fourth Steve Duke went 
in the box for the “ Leans”  and 
their hoyies rose high, only to fall 
again with a dull sickening thud. 
It was a slaughter. The “ Fats”  
batted once around and two men 
over before they consented to be 
retired from th** field. Then 
they proceeded to make matters 
worse by handing the “ Leans” a 
goose egg. Score, 15 to 5.

Th** Anti Fats got their revenge 
in the fifth by allowing but two 
runs and then taking a bat around 
themselves netting six runs. In 
the next inning they livened up 
the game by making the only 
double play, tagging Noble out at 
second and throwing Keeler out 
at first. The “ Fats”  retaliated 
by placing Jim Mann in the box. 
Now Jim’s api*earance didn’t 
look good to tin* grand stand and 
they had no hesitancy in saying 
so, they even hinted that his 
pitching looked “ sissy” , but the 
“ Leans”  couldn't knock the ball 
past him.

By the time the seventh inning 
had been played the "Fats" were 
feeling fine, having run around 
the bases just the right number 
of times to get them warmed up 
to the game. The “ Leans”  how 
ever were so fatigued from ehas 
ing the ball that they decided not 
to press the matter any farther, 
and accordingly withdrew leaving 
the enemy in full ivossessior, of 
the field. Final score: "Fats ", 
24; "Leans" 12.

HARDW ARE

■AND'

FURNITURE

Jim Mann knocked a home run. 
Jim said he was safe in home but
the “ unip”  said “ out” .

Graham and Tipton tried hard 
Pi make a double catch of Ben-1 
nett's high fly; result, Tipton 
drops first, Graham second, ball 
third.

Notice.
We must adjust all ovjr Brady 

accounts and so we ask all parties 
owing us to please settle at once. 
On August 1st all unnaid ac 
counts will be given to attorney 
for collection, so save yourself 
and us trouble by settling pre
vious to that time.

Res pet,
t ALLAN A WK2STBKOOK.

Menard Texas.

Died. A Card o f Thanks.
Edna Bell, the two and one-half i We desire to extend our thanks 

yea* old daughter c f  Mr. and to all of those who contributed to 
Mrs. Walter Ramlto. died Friday our needs following the tire of 
at their horn*- seven miles west of last Friday which destroyed all 
town after a n illness of two our possesions. Such acts of 
months with bowel trouble. The brotherly l * . ve a n d  kindnes 
funeral was held Saturday morn should lie deeply appreciated by 
ing at th e  Brady Cemetery, those favored, and m *' do appre 
Rev. W. A. Knight conducting ciate what va-s done for us. Es
the services.

The Standard was misinform 
ed when we stated in our last is 
sue that Mr A. Reagorand Mi>> 
lizzie McSlian were married in 
Brownwood. The wedding oc
curred in San Angelo Sunday
evening at the home of the bride s Waco by telegram Sunday

A Short Arm Jab.
Cyclone Davis is to speak

sister, where she has been visit 
ing. They went to ltrownwood, 
and from there to their future 
home at Rosebud.

pecially do we desire to thank 
Messrs. I). Doole, Jr., C. W. L. 
Schaeg and Dr. H. A. Xerby. who 
were active in our behalf.

Respectfully,
Mu. and  Mks. J. W. Xokkis.

M. L. Stallings was - ailed to
in

Connection with business of the 
Amicable Life Insurance com 
puny, of which he is vice presi 
dent.

\

at

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Dick Dyer may not look very 
fast, but he does his darndest and 
gets around the bases just the 
same.

He doesn’t look it but he plays 
like an ex-leaguer— Sam Graham.

Bennett died fighting hard, 
hut it couldn’t be helped.

In the second inning Graham 
makes star catch of Duke’s high 
fly. (Applause).

Just like dropping the ball in a 
sack to kn*x k it toward Arthur 
Noble- he’s always “ there” .

Moffatt plays first like an old 
timer, and tags ’em out too.

Rutheyford ought to have had 
a U-bagger in the third, only Bu
bal! beat him there. Likewise

Brady this week in the interest 
of the unfortunate C. Johnson, 
but as he has been billed a couple 
of weeks it is likely that he will 
be supporting someone else when 

j the time for the great oration 
I arrives.—Menard Messenger.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the good peo

ple in our surrounding neighbor 
hood, for the kindness shown us 
in the sickness and death of our 
baby girl, Edna Bell. You all 
have our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation.
Mu. and Mbs. Walter Ra .mbo.... »_

Brady is going to pull off an 
other big county fair this fall, 
while Coleman county is satisfied 
to let well enough alone and move 
along in the same old rut.—Cole 
man Voice.

Penny Store sells for less.
NMl Eiirykooy Wait:

Everybody desire* good health 
whieh is impossible unless th*- kidneys 
ire sound and healthy. Foley** KM-1 

| ney Remedy should be taken at the 
-'rst indie*iion of any irregularity, 
and a serious illnesu may be averted.

I Jones Druif Co-

Judge F. M. Newman of Brady 
is in the city today for the pur- 
Ix is** of holding a special court in 
a land case. He was selected by 
local attorneys to take the place 
of Judge Goodwin, who is out of 

-Brownwood

A. D. Stevens returned Thurs
day from Rochelle, where h*- has 
been looking after the depot dur 
ing the agent's absence on his 
honeymoon, and is again at the 
Frisco depot.

H. L. Adkison, o f  Lovelady, j the city at present. - 
Texas, arrived last Thursday to Bulletin. July 7. 
take charge of the prescription _ ,
department for the drug firm of ^  Thursday $ F., Worth M arket.
J. V. Searcy Company. Mr. Cooper A Gilbert, from Me
Searcy now has his new drug Culloch county, sold 119 cows of 
business under full headway and 7J5 at $2.10, 29 of 779 at $3.40, 
hag one of the prettiest stores in and 2rt of fibis at s>2.no. Ft. Worth 
West Texas. Stock Reporter.

Texaco Roofing
embodies the many requirements of a perfected ready 
roofing in a way that makes it the most sa tisfactory  
roofing to use— pliakla. easy t it  lay. not a ffec ted  by 
clim atic or weather changes and durable. W rite  fa r 
samples and p rices . For sa le by a ll dea lers.

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
Ganeral O ffices. Houston. T e ia s .

E. L . WADE. Agent. PHONE 8 7 , 2 -R ings, Brady, Texas.
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Texas Live Stock

“ DOG D A Y S ” u, hat tuor* live »WM?U trail an
• state in rhc union \V»
■ "to hr I o f live lack, ml cd d

To

Awful Hot— Hotter 
the Better

It makes you enjoy the uses 
of our delicate toilet waters 
and bath powders. Our tal
cum powders drive away the 
hcat---keeps y o u  cool.

A Good Bath Sponge and a 
Cake of Toilet Soap or a 

Box of Borax Cleans 
Things Clean

“ T H E R E ' S  A  R E A S O N . ”

GET IT AT

'J7 ill 5 t.L 
ral l.
We

ran t!i 
in; n

Federal Go cm 
iv rime nt -n .ii 

i f >t;r 1; . 1 n 
'Vek-iruil

*f CHitli :•<!
I un i  It-, il . i*
1 tided in 
oi ur In .•
.1 •' | M c tiler 
: r i the n ur

i. !i,'.v ! It? 'I In
i at 
of ai

• I it l:.>r-«e* 
' ' .  n liu" aver 
•tiol- !.ur» t» tint* old 
. c < I t  a; hi! >e is 
n tire cut below.

C . A . T R I G  G M C R

Where ° -u, it .  _

A Gift.
t ii e Voters o f McCulloch 

County.
My large crop prevented my 

campaigning for re-election to 
the office of Representative in the I 
**th district. Tlie best I ettn do| 
is to attend all public gatherings 
possible. I wish l could see 
every voter face to face and tell 
how I stood on every proposition 
that came tie fore the last legis | 
hiture, and how I stand on every 
issue in the present campaign.

The people trusted tue and i j  
believe nom of tliem regret it. I 
hope those 1 fail to set* will take 
the will for the deed. I f  you 
trust me with the res|x>nsibi)ities 
of this office I will do iny dead 
level best to serve you right.

1 liegmy friends to beware of 
misrepresentations a n d  cam
paign falsehoods that m a y lx* 
made by my enemies. Anybody 
who cares to do so can examine 
my record and see that it is all 
right.

lift all my friends go to the 
(Kills and vote July 23rd and I 
have no fears of the result.

.1. T . Ha m il t o n .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Oongtvsaioi a!
District
t ’oantj ___
Prwnnct and i it*

Term-., cash in advance

Hay. grain 
Mary A Co.

J. \V. West

and feed stuffs, 
tf

Mo. 00
,i .s.

N islir-sidenceon Melton Avenuej
j in North Brady.

has bought the

The Standard - authorixed U> make 
the following announewtorntx subject 
to the action of th. Democratic Pri
mary;

C. I). Allen and wife returned 
Monday from a month's stay at 
Marlin Wells.

i

For Sheriff and Pax * <>. leotot 
Hknky Mibuat
SILAS U*V il
J .< V (Jiw W a l l

Kor • ounty Juilfr:
Harvkv w  alklk
S. \V. Ht-OHKS 
ouniy Superii
\v. J. Oaolt
J. K. ItA/.»

Kor County Troastin': i 
JoHV K.tINm>LT 
H. A. Ma k tiv

Kor Tax w- « o r
J. K V ! ic k s a l i.
JiiH.V l ’. DCKK 
H. s. Kspv 
.fjo-v D. itevs. >v 
Jack  IIrasuey 
J. A. W a t k in s .

Kor District ami iiuati 1 
W iu . MaK'DKN 
I V jl. A. I AMCUKl...
Ops H O M S . •
\V. fl. COWAN 
VC. J VtNTts

Kor Public Weigher
T' >M \ I AJ-.N
Tom Jordan

Kor .1 u.tice of the 1’Sacc.
N. O. Lylk

_  Kk a m  IS C a MI’NKI.I.
,  n  T  . J Knu

PO

/
We

k>.id of 
in that
price

Miooer l*i 
J amk> Ki m .
.1. 1,. SMi h 
A. < Rl S'KU

No X

Kor Count' 
K. P. 
c. < .

Attorney
I.K.I
Horse

For Commissioner l*recim-t .Vo 1. 
Jtro.K S. V. W ood 
J. T. W il l i  xms

For Kepre -entatire, **Ui District
J. H. J inks of Mason County 
J. T. Ham ilto n

of Me< ulloch County

Kor Constable Precinct No. 1 
Kl> S. CLARK
T im L andrum

asituncr TVeeioct No. 2For <
J. J. A rmor

See the new samples for 
suits just received. 
t'Slor. Nuf Sed.

Tom King is hud up this week,
with t bad knee caused by stick- 
ir.tr a nail in the knee joint.

Nicely furnished rooms for 
rent 22-tf

J. M. D i k e .

IV feed : feeo : nothing but
fi-*si Macy & Co. want your
feed business. tf

Full .ir.e of watches any make 
am. can -ave you money Yours

- -  H .  C .  B o y d ,  J e w
e le r .  * Drug Sd 

, »
re ju-y unloaded a car 
•inwfanj thing you not'd 

and we have the 
D Mann A Sons.

tys first with new samples 
In new ideas for fall, just 

^n-eceiv. ii Kirk, the tailor. Nuf 
Sed.

, T in -xs  ialists of Kocbetle, are 
making big preparations for the 

[three days' encampment to lie 
held there July 1- 19 and 20. 
Redoin Andrews. Thus. A. Hick- 
ley. and Mis* Mary O'Riley of 
Chicago, all noted lecturers, will 
be there to address the people.

The liest cold drink trade in 
the city. There is a reason. Our
sec J .  V .  S e a r c y  C o .

"The Store Ahead

Browns and greys again this 
fall: new line of samples just re
ceived by Kirk, the tailor Nuf 
Sed

I am a solicitor of tine watch 
repairing an d  will appreciate

A*e havf
4 * * ‘Hi*.

8 »4 91*1 ! ,* ..J ,»( \\ 1-*̂  *
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i: of i»i >gr<** tli.it iru c i 
rx *^n better pjblic high 
-e factoriet, more railro.il- 

jla 'e  them in miiif"\ir.g the 
of live ilin ili

Notice.
We have alsiut 100 writing tab- 

,lets left and w e would lie glad to 
- haveyou call at our office when 

*’ in Brady and get one, when they 
{are all gone w»* will discontinue 
1 this notice.

Reap't,
M b k ils  U v x d C o .

Card ot Thinks
The undersigned l>eg to ex 

press our heartfelt thanks to 
those who were so faithful in as

sisting us during the sickness 
and death of our beloved hus- 
band. father and brother, name
ly W B. Beakley, Luther Ste]ih- 
ens. J. J. Savill, J. F. Dabbs. (L 
C. Parker, and ntany others.

M r s . W . A . C a w y e u .
J. E Caw’ yeu 

John B. Caw ye m .

Farm and Factory
T p x i . n v.T'M. i'C head of cattle, 
lined « i »ii,ii>‘ It i« a rrmark- 

ib’e i* tliat Tex » has thr beat 
■rule ■ » ■ ■< ite. but for

eionoi - i s f i it* to reahre their 
value ;n>- :hat the Texas
farmer may it .i tv • e.l the Illinois 
farmer i. jrade of rattle bn our 
rot h m up exrrediiigljr wall in 
tlie iti.i • r of gradr ot stock 

In 111 -lie cattle are worth S2A.0S 
per hra i ind in Texax i l l  79 per head.

fall
K 'r your patronage H .  C .  B o y d ,

J e w e l e r .  Pala<« Drug St<ire.
That Alta Vista it*e cream at

J .  V  S e a r c y  C o ’ s.
“ The Store Ahead.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Abernathy, 
Miles Abernathy ami mother, 
Mrs. S. A Alvernathy.yisitedthe 

G. P. Gauldin is orf on atrip  to family of t h e i r  sister and 
Jacksonville. Dallas and Man>- daughter. Mrs R. B. McCarty, 
field. near Mercury Sunday.

*I  I
F O R D  M O D E L  T ,  PR IC E  $950.

iRsInding Tip. Wind Skidd, tis  Liaps, Gnneratir. Speedomter OH Unp*. 
Tail Lispt. Han, Fools and Migooto Lot o« dssosttrtfs Wore tfeoo 
21,001 wtidiod eodanort of this Ford Modal.

M. A. RICE, Brady, Texas

'Comparative Value in Texas and 
Illtnoia.'

It cost approximately $5 per head 
to ship rattle front Texas to the Chi
cago packing houses and the remain
der ot the difference in price is ac- 
cijtintrd for by the fact that Texas 
cattle .ire taken iff the ranches and 
pastu- , in 1 shipped to corn countries 
where a few bushels o f  corn ire fed to 
their and - I" added to their value If 
we had enough pa king, houses in Tex
as to utilize our supply of In stock 
in/i l ior own feeding wr would 
add V ,er li ad to our cattle s.iv* the 
T k.\ rnnr idol Secretaries' \ssocia- 
tiott.

Pa ' i w house- sufficient tr> meet 
the pr ut need, of Texas would add 
SHOT11 i the \ alue of our cattle,
whi -' — ,rr than the packing houses
would cost:

n - ' — , , T' 7..'

Vi. ip? I
'  r :  rs  ‘ o J

\
Jr~ w

•’ /  * j  !
*fv . .>i? in

fs

Added Value to T f i n  Cattle by Texas 
Packirij Ho isc*.

K;. i iug;-a. t! aciirg hou to the 
farm ■. r ; 1 i iltjb con
dition- nil tie ..! in -alue of 
live-t'i i g. -o th* pr iucer wit boat 
increasing rite price ot meat to th« 
con-ur er. without increasing hr ex- 
pen-e of the packer. the farm ard 
the fa t iry go . ird in hat ' and -he 
prosperity „ f  either is dependent upon 
the other, and no clearer example of 
this fact could be presented, than that 
of the packing house and the increase 
it at once brings t - the farmer in the 

i value of his cattla.

For Rent.
Desirable 4-rotuu lions*. near 

tlie business sis-tion. for rent, 
fin** Ineatinn. s ,i' F>it At at 
Abney a- Vincent.

A Bargain
21 lots. 50x1k) ft., Paul Sheri

dan Addition to Brady, 12 mile 
from courthouse. Residence, 3- 
roorn house, hath, fixtures, etc., 
servant room, stable, shrubbery; 
east front. Also 1 lot 50x90. 
joins residence pro|>erty on the 
north. All for $8,75". \ good
bargain, reasonable terms. See

P a u l  S h e r id a n .
City Marshal.

N otice.
Dr. G. C. Rankin, of Dallas, 

will «|teak at Brady Texas at 2 
o’clock p. m. Thursday July 14th 
in behalf of Prohibition and Cone 
Johnson.

Be ^ure to hear him.

For Sa le.
I have a car load of tine Jersey 

cows and heifers for sale at a 
bargain.

W. H. H o g h l a n d .
Winchell Texas.

A Fine Farm fo r  Sale.
We have the HADDOW farm 

for sale near Rochelle and we will 
sell any part of this farm in 100 
acre tracts at prices and terms 
that will interest you.

See us for full information.
M eeks I .and  Co.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
By Brady Oil Mill, south of 

compress. A. W. Wood, mana
ger. See him before you sell.

A fishing party comjvosed of 
Howard Broad, Ed Jackson and 
E. J. Broad, with their families, 
returned Tuesday morning from 
a week's outing in Menard coun 
ty on tlie San Saba river. They 
rejKirt a most pleasant trip with 
plenty o f fish.

See the new sample 
fabrics at Kirk, the tai 
Sed

Old pa|>ers for 
Standard office.

sale

paw

g W. T. M E L T O N  & CO.
G E N E R A L  L A N D  A G E N T S  

A N D  A B S T R A C T E R S

Brady. Texas

Ia*t us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably ju>t the bat- 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city projterty.

See or W rite us vour Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we ^guarantee you the 
hest and quickest service in this line.

y -

HAVE YOU G O TTEN  TH A T  SUCK
of Superior Flour yet?

It not, we want to sell you one.

RAINBOLT A  PLUMMER
Groceries, That's All, Phone 25.

Vi l-'D 'N -i I Wa rj

{FIRST STATE BANK]i And Trust Company S
) OF BRADY, TEXAS tJ ----------------------------------------- ----------  J
| Capital $50,000.00 j

Officers
I  w. N. W1 
9 S. S. Gra

'hite. Pre.s. 
Graham. Cashier 

H. B. < )gden. Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
W. F, Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. S. Wall

We Solicit Your Business
: « a » l

W E  H A V E  FOR S A L E
1508 Acres o f Land in the Famous Deep Creek Valley, of M cC illock  County

This land U within eighteen mile* of Bradv, three rnilee 
of Placid on the Frisco, and seven miles from Mercury. 
The soil is black mesquitc land, and very productive. 
The land in cultivation will show what can I*  grown on 
this tine land. We will sell this land in a botlv or will cut 
into small tracts, give good terms. I f  you are interested 
in securing you a home in one of the best farming local
ities of McCulloch county, see us aiiout this land. Water 

. can lie had at a shallow depth.

Brady Loan and Investment Co.
W H. CALDWELL BERT E. HURLBUT

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Day Phon* No. 4. Night Phonos 82 and 19S

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

>-W J £fVk ^
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